Risk of bleeding after ultrasound-guided jugular central venous catheter insertion in severely thrombocytopenic oncologic patients.
We sought to assess the incidence and risk factors of bleeding after ultrasound-guided internal jugular (USGIJ) catheter insertion in severely thrombocytopenic cancer patients, as safe platelet (PLT) count threshold remains controversial. Retrospective study of 52 patients with hematologic malignancies and severe thrombocytopenia who underwent USGIJ catheter insertion between 2014 and 2016. Group A included patients with prophylactic PLT transfusion and Group B without. Statistical analysis was performed. Group A included 28 patients and Group B 24. Baseline characteristics were equally distributed. Median catheter size was 12 Fr and tunneled in 20/52 patients. Median PLT count was not statistically different between the groups, before transfusion and after the procedure. Postoperative minor bleeding occurred in 10/52 patients, similar between groups. Lower PLT count, larger catheter caliber and trend for AML diagnosis were identified as risk factors for bleeding. Age, gender, BMI, renal dysfunction and tunneled insertion were not significant. Incidence of minor bleeding is low in severely thrombocytopenic patients after USGIJ catheter insertion. Prophylactic platelet transfusion may be reserved for patients with identified risk factors.